The winter farmers markets are public spaces where agricultural products from a defined local area are sold by the people who have grown, gathered, raised, caught or produced them, at a farmers market that is in operation during the time period from December 1st – February 28th. These markets may be full time year round markets, part time seasonal markets that cover this time period, or markets specifically created for this season.

The Winter Farmers Market Guide is in addition to the regular year round Farmers Market Directory that is published both in hard copy and online. The Winter Guide is intended to be an online supplement to draw specific attention to those markets open over the winter months.

Farmers Markets in Alphabetical Order:

**32nd Street Waverly Farmers Market**
Baltimore City – 400 block of E. 32nd Street, Baltimore MD, 21210
Open Year Round
Days & Times – Saturday: 7am-Noon
Market accepts SNAP & WIC FVC
Vernon Rey – 410-917-1496
v.rey@comcast.net

**Allegany Mountain Fresh Farmers Market:**
Allegany County- 152 Baltimore St., Cumberland, MD 21502
Opens- Saturday Nov 25th, 2016.
Closes- Saturday May 20th, 2017
Days & Times - Saturday: 10am – 1pm
Market accepts SNAP & WIC FVC
Jeanette Rinehart – 301-876-0728
walnutridgefarm@yahoo.com

**Anne Arundel County Riva Road Farmers Market:**
Anne Arundel County- Corner of Riva Road & Harry Truman Parkway
Open Year Round
Days & Times - Sunday: 10am – 1pm
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Market accepts SNAP & WIC FVC
Brenda Conti– 410-349-0317
theherbaltouchusa@earthlink.net

Bel Air Farmers Market:
Harford County- 2 S. Bond Street, Bel Air, MD  21014
Opens- Saturday Nov 26th, 2016.
Closes- Saturday Dec 17th, 2016
Days & Times - Saturday: 10am – 12pm
Andrea Kestner – 410-952-1596
Farmers@belairfarmersmarket.com

Bethesda Central Farmers Market:
Montgomery County- 7600 Arlington Rd, Bethesda, MD 20814
December Hours – Sundays from 9am – 1:30pm
January – March Hours – Sundays from 10am – 1:30pm
Market ends on March 26th, 2016
Market accepts SNAP & WIC FVC
Debra Mosner– 301-775-6402
debra@centralfarmmarkets.com

Bethesda Farm Women's Market
Montgomery Count y - 7155 Wisconsin Avenue
Opening Day - December 1st
Closing Day - February 28th
Days & Times - Wednesday, Friday & Saturday (7am-4pm)
Market Manager Phone - 301-657-3837
Market Manager Email - info@farmwomensmarket.com

Brookeville Beer Farmers Market:
Montgomery County- 20315 Georgia Avenue, Brookeville, MD 20833
Opens- Saturday Dec 3rd, 2016.
Closes- Saturday March 18th, 2017
Days & Times - Saturday: 11am – 3pm
Market accepts WIC FVC
Gigi Goin– 301-792-9448
BCGfarmersmarket@gmail.com

Catonsville Farmers Market:
Baltimore County- The Christian Temple 5820 Edmondson Ave. Catonsville, MD
Opens- Tuesday Dec 7th, 2016.
Closes-Tuesday April 26th, 2017
Days & Times – Every Other Tuesday: 10:30am – 12:30pm
Market accepts SNAP & WIC FVC
Cynthia Yingling– 410-310-0047
csmkt@verizon.net

City of Hagerstown Farmers Market:
Washington County- 25 W. Church Street, Hagerstown, MD 21740
Open Year Round
Days & Times - Saturday: 5am – 12pm
Market accepts SNAP & WIC FVC
Market provides ‘matching money’ for SNAP & WIC FVC benefits
Lauren Metz– 301-739-8577 ext 116
lmetz@hagerstownmd.org and khumbertson@hagerstownmd.org

Kensington Farmers Market:
Montgomery County- MARC Train Station at Howard Ave., Kensington, MD 20895
Opens Year Round
Days & Times - Saturday: 9am – 1pm
Shirley Watson– 301-949-2424
Shirley.watson@tok.md.gov
Kent Island Farmers Market:
Queen Anne’s County- 830 Romancoke Rd, Stevensville, MD 21666
Open Year Round
Days & Times - Thursday: 3:30pm – 6:30pm
Market accepts SNAP & WIC FVC
Diane Bedlin– 410-643-3283
dianebedlin@gmail.com

Main Street Farmers & Artist Market
Montgomery County - 301 Main Street, Gaithersburg, MD
Opening Day – Saturday, December 3
Closing Day – Saturday, April 29
Days & Times –Saturdays: 9 am- 2 pm
Does the Market accept SNAP & WIC FVC? Yes
Andi Rosati/ Amanda Cornaglia– 301-258-6350
acornaglia@gaithersburgmd.gov
arosati@gaithersburgmd.gov

Ocean Pines Farmers Market
Worcester County – 239 Ocean Parkway, Ocean Pines, MD 21811
Open Year Round
Days & Times – Saturday: 8am-1pm
David Bean – 410-251-6383
flavordrizzles@gmail.com

Olney Farmers & Artists Market:
Montgomery County- Corner of Prince Phillip Drive and Rte. 108, Olney, MD
Opens- Sunday Nov 13th, 2016.
Closes- Sunday May 7th, 2017
Days & Times - Sunday: 9am – 1pm
Market accepts SNAP & WIC FVC
Janet Terry– 202-257-5326
jterrymarket@gmail.com
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Riverdale Park Farmers Market Winter Market
Prince George’s County - 6204 Rhode Island Avenue, Riverdale Park, MD 20737
Opens - December 1st, 2016
Closes- March 30th, 2017
Days & Times – Thursday: 3pm – 7pm
Jim Coleman – 301-586-5973
rpkfarmmkt@gmail.com

Silver Spring Downtown FRESHFARM Farmers Market:
Montgomery County- Ellsworth Dr. between Fenton St. and Georgia Ave.
(The nearest Metro stop is Silver Spring (RED LINE).
Open Year Round
January – March Hours: Saturdays 10am – 1pm
April – December Hours: Saturdays 9am – 1pm
Market accepts SNAP & WIC FVC
Market provides ‘matching money’ for SNAP & WIC FVC benefits
Pierre Grahn & Brittany Beck– 202-362-8889
Pierre@ffm.org or Brittany@ffm.org

Takoma Park Farmers Market:
Montgomery County
Laurel Ave. between Carroll Ave. & Eastern Ave., Takoma Park, MD 21102
Open Year Round
Days & Times - Sunday: 10am – 2pm
Market accepts SNAP & WIC FVC
Market provides ‘matching money’ for SNAP & WIC FVC benefits
David Hochheimer – dahochheimer@gmail.com

Washington County Premium Outlet Artisan & Farmers Market:
 Allegany County- 152 Baltimore St., Cumberland, MD 21502
Opens- Nov 19th, 2016.
Closes- Dec 3rd, 2016
Days & Times:
    November – 19th, 20th, 25th, 26th, 27th
December – 3rd, 4th, 10th, 11th, 17th, 18th, 23rd
Saturday Hours – 11am – 5pm
Sunday Hours – 12pm – 4pm
December 23rd – 5pm-8pm
Leslie Hart – 301-573-7039 or 240-313-2284
lhart@washco-md.net